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Abstract
In this paper' an electro:rbsorption modulator has been integrated with Distributed Refi€ctor laser using variation ofrvire width ofquantunr \1ire structures. Ihere is a iarge bl;e shift observed in quantum wire structure when rlirewidth. is red-uced lhis properb' has been utilizrd to design quantunr wire EAM integrated witb lrontu-,"ir"Distributed Reflector Iaser ior I.55Fm optical communicati;. The calculation shows that a 50 nm wire width EAMsection rtith fi\ e quantum wire stack is sufficient to provide 20 dB extinction ratio unde. 
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l. Introduction

Ihe dernand fbr hrghe| data rate is incr.easingll. pushing
opticai communrcarion rechnoiogy toilar.ds rnonoljthii
tntegratlon of sourae and rnodulator devices operating at
the low loss rrindor of 1.55 1m lll. tt is iequireJ to
der elop a useful rnJ . .r)ple lJbr tcdrion reclrnrqrre lor
monohthic rnlegtauon lo se. .rre J lrigh l ierd and ,,n,loln,,1
In devrce perlormance \lo.ollthtc rnleglation rrsing
GalnAsP/lnP allows actir e and passive optical 

"o,,.,pon.nt!to be interconl'tected by a netuork of wavcguidei in thc
most compact assemblies. Overail. CalnAsp/lnp
mnnolrrlrrc 

_rntegrrrion ha< hrrgc potenrirl lor deiirer.rng
derrccs urrl norel lurrcrionalrr, lo. r I oprrcol neruorki
tr).

{n integtatiotl platform mLlst be arailable that reoLrires
srmplc fabrication and growth procedlrrcs in otder to
mrnrmrze processing requirements and ntarimize dcVice
r ields. S eral viable platforms such as selectj\ c area
gro\rh 1S.\Ci) lll. butqoint teglowth [4], quantum_\\eil
rntermr\rns (Q\ l) l5l. and offset quantum lvell (OeW)
platlorn. o l,r. bre.r Jcmorrslratcd tor L,rlnAjp lnp
material ststent

high-lrequency nrodulation [7]. The electro absorption (EA)
tlpe Lrsing quantun confinement stark effect (eCSE) has a
iarge potential for practical use becausc of simplicity ol its
device physics as well as its high structural feasibiiity fbL
monolithic intcgt-ation with lasers. The performance of
EAMs can be improved by increasing the degree of
confinement of the caniets. quantLim wire lqWn)
shuctures attract a E.eat deal of interest because these ale
expected to shou,improvement in semiconductor lasers and
other optoelectr.onic devices [7].

QWR EAM has the potential for a considerable
enhancement of the extinction ratio (ER) since it is
naturally tuned to the polarization of the eWR laser
integrated in the same chip. Again, jn integrated iaser_EAM
\tructrtres. lhe collpltng elficiency is high and unlikc olher
dtrc|ete I-AV de\rce<. has u lor.r rnsertion lo.s eren ar
Iarge ER [7]. Ohira et al. [8] have reported the
erpenmenl:rl re.rlizalron uj compre<sivel) sltatned (CS)
QWR drsrrrbrrred leedhack {ul,Br Iasers integrdred uith
QWR distributed Bragg r.eflectors (DBRS) ex;loiring the
rvire uidth dependence of the blue shift of the effective
band gap energy. hr this work. the same teclrnique has bcen
u.cd lor the .rrcgralron oi FAV r^irlr Dr.trjbrrted reflccror
(DR) laser.

2. Theoretical Background

l.t thrs \\ork. an ln'..:..r n. le, ltniquc i \olvinq v ire *rdth lrt 
-qttanttrm-wtre 

rQ\{ Rl srrrrctrrres. rhc rransition energl
modulation has been analrzed rvhjch has supinoritv orer shllts tiom the ground-state level of quantum-film dLle to the
conventional integrarion methods on sererri aspccts l2 . hteral quantum confinement effect [2]. In particular, eWR
First ofall, the simultaneous labricarron ol multipie dev,ees frbricated by dry etching and regrowth method, larger blue
is possible only by varvine the $ire u,idth during electron shifts are observed than predicted by the biaxial strain
beam lithography and etching []] Another attractiie feature rnodel [2]. This large energy blue shift can be utilized for
is, vcry short transition Iength betueen adjacent devices the monolithic integration of varioLLs tlpes of photonicRhich is less than a period of l'10 nm. This provides clevices. The 

"n".gf 
blu. ,hift depenaenJ" on the ewRpossibility ofhigh density integrarion [2]. wjdth was calculated by Ullah et al. iZl.

Much interest has been concentrated on the integratron of Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the dependency ofModulators with the lasers for fast photonic commLlnjcation. thJ transitron energy on wire w,idth to demonstrate theAmong variorrs types oI extemal modulators. eleclro- concept of integratro-'n [tilizing wire width modulation. hrabsorption modulators (EAMs) are an attmcti\e choice lor thc Figure, the wire width has been nan-owe, from left to
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right and as a result the transition energy has incleased. ie.
Et,"nr < E,rur < El-'r. The wire width itself can be cor'rtrolled

by electron beam lithography followed by an embedding
growth. The very first example ofthis jntegration technique
is the DR laser where a DBR milror of ano\\'QWR
structure is integ.ated with wire like DFB Iaser [2].

i+,A
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Ec,

Fig. l: Transition energy dependency on wire \\'idth

Modulation utilizing the blue shift ol the eflective bandgap

rvith redrLction in rvire width lequlles calculatirlg the

transition energy for every particular wire width Eight-band

K.P model i9] has been utjlized to calculate the band gap.

Furtlrer it is necessary to evaluate the absolptioll coefficient
of tlre actjve sections which can be calculated by equation
(t):

hv- F
d - o^exp(- ;:, ,',

Ila

Here lu is Photon Energy. a. is absorption coefficient of the

quartum well. Ea is the transition energy of the quantum

u ell rnd E- r< ffansrtlon et]ergy of tlre qttantttm u ire

The waveguide loss a'" is related to the minor loss r.rr/ and

extenral loss cer by eqlLation (2):

WW
fl =--61.'(l -)0 

(2,
"eA"'A-.

Here l/ is wile width and ,1 is grating period The mirror
loss larr) and extemal loss (dEl related to the confinement

factor, d,r. ofthe active section according to equation (l):

a," - 1.,.o + (1 -f,r6)ct51. (3)

Extinction ratio (ER) of an EAM can be defined as the

on/off ratio of the modulator and can be evaluated by

equation (4).

W
ER = lOloecl.Aal( ) (,1)

-A
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Hcrc f is confinement f'actor of the QWR layels, zla is the

changc in absor.ption coefficient. I is device length and I is

grating peiod.

3. De\ icc Modeling

Figure 2 shorvs thc schematic diagram ofthe proposcd DR

laser integratcd wilh IIAM containing 5QWR veftical stack

The dragranr sho*,s the fiont view of the DR lascr'

consisting of an active DI]B section with rvjre like activc
regions in thc middle atrd a passive DBR grating section at

the right with Q\\ R structLLrc.

Fig. 2: Schenratic structule of a Quantum wire EAM
inteerated \\'ith quanhrn u'ire laser and DBR Ieflectot
coDtaining 5 quantum wite.

In Figure 2, L1, tl.a W; Lp, lp, l4/p, Ls.1, ,411 and i/v denotc

the section length. grating period and the width ofthe active

section. passive seclion and the EAM section respectively
These sections were integr-ated by utilizing the Iateral

quantum confiDement effect by nrodulating the wire like
active regions. ln the ploposed design of the integrated

circuit a srmulation progam has been utiljzed and all ofthe
calculated data have beerr ptesented glaphically.

EA\I should be designed in such a \\'ay so tlral it posses

high extinction ratio. For an en.or free high speed

Lorr]lTrunrcJlion arotrnd 20dB e\tlnctloll ratio is necessatl

Therefore in tlris work we have designed an integrated EAM
lbr 20 dB extinction ratio.

First of all, transition energy of the EAM section with
respect to active laser section is necessary lo detennine. ln

this work quantum wile strLlcture has been considercd.

Thcrefore, transition energy Ii" fol different wire width has

been calculated and the result has been show:r in Figure

3(a). h the same manner. absorption of the EAM section is

an impoflant parameter fol designing and it should not be a

high value when EAM is not under revcrse bias Absoption
coefficient for diffelent quantum wire width has also been

calculated accordir]g to equation (l)and has been plotted in

FiguLe 3(b).

A tlpical EAM should have high transition energy under

zero field condition while the energy should reduce by a

large amount with the application of an electric field
perpendicular to the plane. n lso the value ofa shottld have

iow value at zero biased condition and it should increase by

a large amount at biased condition so that the modulator can

absorb the incident wave when an electric field is applied
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Analysis of E\tincrion Ratio of an I-iAM Intcgrared with

across the devjce. fhese t\\'o r.equit-ements can be mel
si.rrrltrneo..".r br .r"rrrE very narr.o!r rr rre,

EAM iniegrated rvith DR laser has quantum u,ire scction as
acti\e laser section which is aboLLt 90nm rvide. Front Figur.e
l(a) it is seen that transllion energy increases as ,uire *idth
lt'' decreases. Ho\\,ever. this increment is sigrificant

around 50 nm and below. Figrue 3(b) shows the calculared
value of absorption coefficicnt q with quantum $ire *,idth.
It is sccn that at the laser section rvith 90 nnt wir e \\,idth. the
absorption coelficient is over 8000 cmr. It redLrces below
6000 cmr for 50 nnr wjre width. is qLrite Jo$'for thjs mr]ge
of \\ I lgllrs.Jrbrrllls ratc' that $ ol20 50 nm c.,n plorrJe
moderately lou,o which is lolet than 6000cmL Nov, ir is
reqlLired to calculate the extinction ratio for. difJerenl rvire
uidth and find tlre optinrun uire u,idth lor thc LAM
section.
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applied electnc field increases. Ihe transition energy
changes fiorr 0.872eV to 0.8672eV lor 10 nm wire wi<ltli.
0.8065eV to 0.7962eV for 50 nm wire widrh and 0.g01 leV
to 0.7E94eV for 120 nm wire width for a applied electric
field of0.12 V.
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Fig. 4: Transition cnergy variation for.different wire width
al varying electric field

Now Figure 5 shows the variation of absorptior coeflicient
,lrl wjth wire width fbr different applied elecftic fields. Here
z1a is defined as the difference of absorption coefficient at a
cerlain electric field with absorption coefficient withoLLt any
electr.ic field. This Figure also shows that change in,ia is
very high for u,ider I/ regions. At 50nm width. a value of
/d "s lrgh as l0'24.6? cmr is possible by applyrng onll
0.12V electric field.

Fig. 5: Va.iation of absolption coefficient with varying
electric field

Finally, extinctlon ratio has been calculated and pJotted in
Figure 6. As can be seen, ER increases with increasins wire
rvidth as well as increasing electric field. It should be noted
hcre that wavegulde loss has not been considered during
extinction ratio calculation. Though ER increases with
increasing wire width, the EAM section cannot be made
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Fig. 3: Variation of E. and ci rvith u,ile rvidth W

To calculate the extinction ratio. lhe \ ariation of transition
energy with reverse bias at EA\,I is required. Figure 4 shows
the lransition energy for a rlrre rridth of l0 to 120 nm. The
clectic field on the quantum tvire stack has been varied
fiom 0.06 V to 0.12 V. It is seen thar the change in f, is
verr much prontin(]lt ar urder W regror lrrr. :. ,ltic tolhe
fact that for wide wrre regions higher cross sectional area of
the active sections are affect€d by the applied electric field.
Another imponant point is E- decreases verv much as the
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with wide wire width since it rvill cause mot.e absorptior]
when lasing wavclength passes though EAM section under
no bias condition due to small difference in transition
energy. Since 20 dB ER is enough to have an etror fi-ee

optical communication. therefore, a wire width of 50 nm is
enough to get a 20 dB ER under 0.12 V reverse bias which
is shown in Figure 6.

At.'10v
At.09v
At.08v
At.07v
At.06v
at .12v

40 60 80 100
Wirewidth,W(nm)

Fig, 6: Extinction ratio vadation with clcohic field for
drfferent wire width.

The evaluated parameters 1br integrated EAM are
summarized In Table: L

Table 1 : Designed Parameters for Integrated EAM
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4. Conclusion

This manuscript focused on the study of the integration of
an EAM with DR laser using lateral quantum contlnement
effect in GalnAsP/lnP. The analysrs is done fbr a device
containing 5QWR verrical stack. h1 this work, two
impodant parameters of an EAM, extinction ratio and

change in absorption coefflcient are considered to determine
the wire width and the electric field applied perpendicuiar to
the integrated device. Results demonsh?te tlrat the proposed

QWR EAM witl'r a wile width of 50 nm having 5 quantum
well stack are suitable fol integration with QWR DR lasers
under a reverse bias operation of 0.l2 V.
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